
DANGER 
COULD 
LURK 
HERE

Please be mindful of the hazard that exists when metal stakes 
are driven in an area where underground services may exist. 

Consider using non metallic stakes, getting 
power cables located, and keeping temporary 

fencing and signage inside the boundary.

Putting a plastic cap on the top of the stake is 
not much help if the danger is lurking below!

owns and operates
the electricity network

throughout Kapiti and Horowhenua.
Our owner is the Electra Trust.

Electra’s Trust ownership ensures that we 
deliver an annual electricity sales discount 

to all consumers connected to our network.

THE DANGER THAT LURKS BELOW

If you are involved in a not-for-profit community organisation in the 
Horowhenua or Kapiti area, and would like to use this page, email Frankie 
Webb on theforge@xtra.co.nz with your day / evening contact details.

Christmas is a demanding 
and challenging time for 
many families. Some years 
ago Whanganui Property 
Brokers, came up with a hugely 
successful initiative called ‘Pack 
the Bus’. The community filled 
a bus with donated food items 
for distribution by foodbanks 
to ensure all families would 
have food on their tables for 
Christmas. It is now an annual 
event in Wairarapa, Whanganui 
and Manawatu.

Property Brokers, Levin and 
Horowhenua District Council 
embraced the idea to create our 
very own inaugural Pack The Bus. 
From 4 to 8 December donations of 
food and new toys can be placed in 
designated boxes at all Horowhenua 
District Council service buildings, 
Property Brokers Bristol Street and 
as many local businesses as possible.  

If your business would be willing to have 
a box for the four days, we’d love to 
hear from you.
Uzabus have generously donated a bus 
for the duration and on 8 December 
we aim to collect all the boxes and 
PACK THE BUS to over-flowing! 
Donated food will be given to Levin 
Interchurch Foodbank who collects and 
co-ordinates foodbank donations for 
the Salvation Army Foodbank and local 
churches. Donated toys will be given to 
Birthright who supports single parent 
families from Shannon, Foxton, Otaki 
and everywhere in-between.

Any of the following, no matter how 
small, will be gratefully received: canned 
foods, cereal, spreads, rice, pasta, biscuits, 
packet meals, soup, pasta sauce,  
hygiene products, toilet paper, pet food, 
new toys.
If you would like a box or require 
further information please contact 
Teressa, phone 06 366 0880.

             


